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By Maude Miller 

Hkppy. Happy Banter!

Spring being the Mme when 
everything looks new ami 
fre«li . . . makes us gals (and 
guys too, I suspect) take a 
good long look at ourselves! 
Like the old fcdy who had 
never had her picture taken, 
finally gave. In to her family, 
and visited ttie photograph 
ers. When the proofs arrived, 
she. was far from pleased. 
Down she stomped to the pho- 
tafs. "Is this meT" she de 
manded, holding out the pic- 
tare. "It Is, madam," was the 
reply. "And It's a perfect like- 
new." The old lady looked at 
the picture again, grew 
thoughrul for a moment, then 
remarked, "It's a hnmhlln' 
sight, alnt ItT"

80 If you're feeling a little 
dreary at the moment, don't 
have your picture taken . . . 
ran right over to HAM 
LEVY'S Instead . . . cause 
new feathers Make new-look- 
taW bird*, and LEVY'S has 
some right party new trlm- 
mtois' for Yon and Yours. 
Trlnstanee ...

WOMAN SIDE

.  OHM of the fabulous clothes 
shown at the Bl Cam I no Col- 
leg* Faculty Wives' Club Fash 
Ion Show last week . . . clothes 
by SAM LEVY DBPT. STORE, 
naturally . . . eye-filling and 
purse-satisfying clothes that 
completely captured the capac 
ity audience! Especially . . .

The white, linen sheath . . . 
trimmed with red and navy 
blue, outlining collar and low 
waist. Smart, cool, stunning! 
The black and white check, 
baek-belted sheath by MANCI 

'  Iflt . . . slit pockets, deep back 
pleat, Its own white chiffon 
scarf, three-quarter, buttoned 
sleeves. Expertly tailored for 
«» "perfect lady" look!

  i'And talking about that "per 
fect lady" look ... the fastest 
wpy to achieve It ... get Into

; black and white or navy and 
white and you've got it made! 
ICost especially OUR collection, 
and It H a collection! Skirts 
either straight lined or with con 
trolled fullness white collars. 
or do* trimmed. They're a 11 
ready to go Blaster parading . .. 
or anywhere else.

Ensemble* . . . the heart of a 
sweetheart of a wardrobe for 
Spring! Print dresses beneath 
long, slit linen coats with t h e 
new Far Bast look. Each part a 
handsome entity separately . . . 
yet perfect go-together because 
th* coat linings match the drees.

And talking about matching 
... the made-for-ench-o t h e r 
cfcshtner* or WUNDA-LAM 
sweaters and flannel skirts In 
eatable Spring colors!

And bags, bags, bags! Plas- 
ttos, straws, leathers, metallic* 
... all colors, shapes and sizes 
. . . al! guaranteed to bring 
gups of admiration!

MAN SIDE

The suit Department tells us 
you've been buying suits like 
mad! Might as well, because 
you'll never have a better se 
lection! Like smooth, blue-gray, 
flannels, with flap pockets (In- 
eluding the custom touch of a 
small third pocket for change 
that always looks so distinguish 
ed) ... Or rugged tweeds In 
blues, grays, tans and char. And 
corduroy sport coats with the

  oord running horizontally. There 
Isn't a better extra coat . . : In 
hunt brown, dove gray and char 
again! Honest, Fellas .you'll get 
gaaps of admiration too! One 
gasp, at least, guaranteed with
 very suit and coat you buy at 
SAM LEVY'8.

OU» SIDE.

Store look brighter and gay- 
sir to you? No ... we reluc 
tantly admit, It's not Just the

  itwrohMdlM that muses It. 
Bun got real uiibltloua last 
ir«ek . . . didn't have wiough 
to dtt between community and 
charity drive* . . . so he had
 SW ottXng fixture. Installed, 
DsjmdMt HUng you ever saw 
. . , on* week before Vaster! 
BM all you aloe customers
 ssrnm to take It beautifully 
Hi Stride . . . found the m«r- 

emi though It waa 
up for   while!

.fa from all at w ... all 
fpoJ wish*, for a happy. 
MSMCful, healthy, prosperous
 Mtsr ... to all uf you! And 
4Wt forget, part of the fun 
of Bvlnc In our town U shop- 
ping right her* at hoow. E»- 
pMtoUy at I»H Burlorl. 
AAM UCVV OBIT. BTORK. 
NatunUiy! (Adv.)

rORRANCI HIRA1D MAR. M,

LOCAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Paramount C*nt*r plini large expansion program, and 
wants parly to last* out building; malarial! and lumber 
department. Only financially responsible party under 40 
years of age ne»d apply. Call FRoMier 4-3428, ask for 

Mr. Horlander.

Get Him Off to a Good Start
C* Ma,

toward (Keats osxi

femtk wvinoxK- 
cavil. A i MO It 
omowit Mmd *acn 
w**k can add up to 
hi. calka* mtoco. 
lion   a good *. 
nancM start In Idv
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Tartar Teen Talk
By .KAREN IIKKTKR, ItA D4891

St. Patrick's Day wn» the
thenie for Dixie Bofgan's parly 
the Friday before Bt. Patrick 1 ! 
Day. Although I didn't sei 
many wearing green, I did sei 
quite a few Tartars out for th( 
party. It was really a coo 
party, Dixie.

March 1*th the Varsity Club
had Its fourth annual "Varsity
Drag." Music 
the "Dreamc 

iys, the d 
success.

upplled by 
of USC. As al- 
> was a huge.

It seems one of Mr. Prowell's
monkeys escaped from his 

^ience class last Tuesday and 
limbed into a tree nearby, As 

amused sightseers during 
inch, Mr, Prowell was busy 
ylng to figure out a way to 
rt him down. Any broken

H>ne«i Mr. Prowell?

The (Ilrls* league came up
ith something new by having 
popcorn balls sale last Thurs

TOBACCO HABIT
SANTA FE New Mexico In- 
ans smoked wild tobacco he 
re the coming of the white

day and Friday. It went over 
with the students SO Well we'll 
probably have more,

Also, the Tllenplan» had a
.snow cone sale during the hot 
weather spell last week that 
Just hit the spot.

The Trl III Y girls are soak
ing up the sun this week 

sure they are all
having a ball. Also celebrating 
her 18th birthday - Is Gerry 
Rusk. Happy birthday, Gerry.

non't forget to buy your 
tickets for Prpm Week coming 
up soon. The Juniors have a 
full schedule for everyone, so 
let's support them during this 
annual event.

    «
Balboa was the scene of ex 

citement last week end for a 
few Tartars. Having a cool 
time was Penny Phillips, Jess 
Hanan, Dlgne Berry, Marilyn 
Sanders, and myself.

Well, I hope all of you Tar-
«rs are enjoying ybur Easter 
acatlpn this week, because 
ext week, school! (I thought 
hat would cheer you up.)

SHOESTRING STRIP

Brownie Troop Needs Help; 
Ladies' Swim Class Under Way
By IIIM.IE ROBBRTSON

''A S-7SM.
Mr. and Mrs. It B. Kalrldo 

nd their two daughters are
happy people these days. They 
have In th^ir hew home a baby "" 
son they have named Frankie ' "or 
Ralph. Frankle was born In th 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital Bi 
March 10. Mrs. Salcldo, better 
known In (his area at Connie, 
Is the past president of Hall 
dale School PTA.

KnoH's Berry K«

YES, WE HAVE

CHARTER OAK
7 YEARS CUD
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FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

1601 CABRIUO AVI., TORRANCE

The fint in a teries of informative messages from your Lincoln-Merfcnry dealer.

COMMON SENSE
>, H.

V J' !;<C:

NEW CAR BUYERS
When you buy a netv &r, you want the best **deaP-<-or, 
the most for your money. Today it isn't easy to be sure 
you're getting the best "deal,"and confusing advertising 
claims are making it more and more difficult. This is 
our effort to bring understanding out of confusion  
4P give you facts that will help you be sure you're 

the best "deal," whatever make of car you buy.

There are two basic facts yon should 
know when buying a new car.

I ffo dealer can give you more for 
your trade-in than it't worth.

TJ&eJ can -have   definite market value, to no 
dealer can intelligently allow much more for 
your car than any other dealer  because he 
can't possibly sell your car for much more 
than any other dealer. Any big' over-allowance
 will have to be made up somewhere else in 
the "deal."

2 No dealer can tell you a car with 
out making a fair profit.

Like any other merchant, every dealer ha*
 overhead  salaries, rentt taxes, gai and light 
And, like every other butineuman, every 
dealer has an investment in his business. So, 
every dealer must make a fair profit on every 
car he sell)   to pay bit overhead and justify 
hi* investment.

As Lincoln-Mercury dealers, we respect 
both your intelligence aad our product. 
Here, in short, is our policy.

1 We give you   fair allowance for 
your trade-in.

2 We sell our products at a reasonable 
price. .  

3 We make a fair profit to cover our 
overhead and investment.

4 You gel good value for your automotive 
dollar.

We would very much like to sell you a new 
Lincoln or a new Mercury, because we think 
that they're the best buys in their respective 
price claaies. Come in and let ui show you 
why we think so.

The next in this series takes you through 
a slep-by-step procedure that will save you 
money on any muke car. Watch for "How 
To Save Money When You Buy A New Car" 
  by Ed Sullivan, la this paper one week 
from today.

Dan't mlu hS» big televl.lon hit, Id Sulllvsn'i "TOAST OF THI TOWN," Sunday evening, 1:00 to »:00. lt»Hon KNXT; Chswwl t

TOrVRANCE MOTORS, INC
1885 TORRANGE BLVD. ,

We are happy to hear the
good news that Mrs, Ben Ri
Is recuperating very nicely
from surgery she recently un.
derwent .at Tojrance Hospital.
Euna llvcs.at ia4Ss 221st St. She

so had major surgery last De
mber. Due to these recent III
isses she has''been off from

work but hopes to' return to
work soon.

      
Help! We are In the need for 

two sponsors. We need spon 
sors for some little girls. Two 
Brownie troops are starting 
and badly need help. P|,eaSe 
phone Grace Baker at FA g.'l999 
or Mrs. Mohoney at FA 8-3934 
If you can be of..asslstani

Is not much to do In the 
of the (roop. Just

Then
spon
the support, of some- group In
the back Of these girls will
make 1 better1 dtliens out of
them.

Women who are Interested In
swimming, tak* notice. A swim 
ming- claw .to open to alt wom 
an at the Hermoea Blltmore 
swimming plunge. The class Is 
held Wednesdays from it) a.m. 
to 11 p.m. We are trying to 
organize a new class also at 
this time. PJeaso phone me If 
you are Interested. The Instruc 
tor Is Mrs. fienevleve Vander- 
pool. We hope a car pool can 
be formed to take care of the 
\vomen who would like to go, 
and, by the way, the children 
can go along and swim for free'

etting of a fiiline oulm 
Ihe girl* of Troop 21 

der the leadership of Mr». I 
re. The girls are looking fo 
rd to this and

good time.
These girls are working on folk 
dances they plan on presenting 
at the Spring Festival to be 
held at Normandale on April 
28. The program will be open 
to the public and will be held 
In the morning. Rehearsals are 
taking place every Thursday 
afternoon.

I had the privilege of attend 
ing the Southwest Division 
Finals for Mrs. America of 
'1986 at the Torrance Municipal 
Auditorium last Wednesday. Al 
this time Doris Wellon. who 
was Mrs. Redondo Beach, was 
chosen to be the representative 
of this area to go to the An
bassador Hotel npet<

represent" 
Callfornl!

with the othe
lives for the
title. Bach of the other con
testants were a» lovely and a»
gracious as they could possibly

The ceramics class li well 
under way at Normandtlt 
under the leadership of Jewel 
Patton. Girls and women art 
welcome to attend UM class.

Come on, flrta, aad phone tn 
your news.' I need plenty of 
josslp to give all the news, 
iee you next week.

FATEFUL J« YEARS
Six Presidents have died at 20 

ear intervals In 100 years: Har
rlson In 1840f Lincoln In 18(0, 
Sarfield In 1880, McKinley In 
900, Hard ing In 1920; and

RooseVelt In 1940. .

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FILE NOW , . . bONT BE LATE! 

PHONE FAIrfox 8r740B

BACHELORS

fat with
At PANtELS CAFE

DOWNTOWf

4v?jr\.."
37';£ * -! .**

1625 Cobtlllo Ar..

...Garrabrant
(rnniiNiidl from Pu« T) 

term n* a director ort the Tor- ," 
mine riinmber of Commerm. I

"I am vitally Interested In 
seeing that Torrancp maintains 
a proper balance In develop 
ment," he states. For many 
ycnrs, Ihe city was In the en 
viable position of having a 
K oo<l Industrial balance, but 
I hut I* fast being narrowed be- 
muse of the exploding homo 
growth, he points out.

Industry Needed 
  W* must launch a vigorous 

program to attract new Indus 
tries to Torrance," he states. 
"Torrance Is rapidly becoming 
a bedroom town, and as such 
Is throwing a heavy burden on 
the irhoolx without the acconi 
panying growth In taxable 
wealth."

"My assets are all Invested 
In Torrance and I don't have 
to beg. borrow, or steal .to get 
by," Oarrabrant says. '1 owe 
no obligation to s any;'special 
interests or minority group, 
have no axe to grind, and can 
not be told to do anything by 
anybody that I don't think' Is 
right for the greatest number' 
of homeowners In the city."'/

... Newspapers %
{( onllnuxl from P«l« 1)

tips and downs of war and 
peace, and the struggle to pro- 
lert cherished freedoms, stated 
Miller. The theme, h* said, for 
1968 was selected by the com 
mittee following a poll of top 
newspapermen of the nation.

The majority of these news 
paper leaders expressed opin 
ions that newspapers today 
play a more Important rol* 
than ever before In making bet 
ter the lives of the people at 
the United States, In keeping 
the people Informed that they 
can make intelligent decisions, 
and in serving the nation and 
the government as ft mirror of 
the changing times of this 
modern conlury. 

CQM.ET.E TREND
About 25 per cent of college 

age men and women are en 
rolled in colleges today as com 
pared with only about 4 per 
cent during the early 19QO's.

nrM4ti
WALTER PIDGEQN 
ANNE FRANCIS In

'Forbidden Plans*'
  Also  

PATRIO BABR 
ELIZABETH ALLAN m

THE BRAIN 
MACHINE'

(Poflllcil Adnr

WALTER A. 
GARRABRANT

TO CITY COUNCIL '\

A Businessman and Civic Leader
.'•'>:* ••.•••-... ..,", .'^? (,••'•<•••'?:••'%'% .,, ' ' '•'

Dedicated to Providing Tbrrantej_;_;rj'. , • - ; '-w ;-- 
A Experienced Leadership^


